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USTEES ACT. ON GOVERNOR'S
EQUEST TO CUT BUDGET
'

special meeting } of the Board of (A-Atascadero) who told the 'campus
of The California State Unl-, group that she believes that Governor
and . Colleges has called for B[own Is well aware of Cal Poly's
les of eight budget areas during growth and success. "Cal Poly's
next five months rather than using graduates are receiving unique natlon
: 'hlt list'' approach.· Cal Poly's wide recognition," Mrs. Hallett said.
to Governor Brown's call for "A unified approach by students and
1
percent program cuts Is strongly faculty and staff and employers will be
in the p)Sitlon adopted by the • Important In telling Cal Poly's story, so
Trustees, according to Prest- It will be well known to those who are
Robert E. Kennedy and Execu- going to have to make hard budget
Vice President DaleW. Andrews,
decisions." Mrs. Hallett said that this
attended the special meeting In year the State legislature has a better
Beach last Thursday. ' Kennedy balance resulting In a greater spirit of
Andrews said the Cal Poly 'cooperation. She said this could lead to
ion to submitting a "hit list" of
a better hearing of the case for higher
or more weaker programs was
education.
by most campuses In the
Kennedy and Andrews said that the
Trustee list of programs to be studied
m~nr~""''r Glenn S. ·Dumke told the
does not single out Cal Poly majors or
the $69 million program cut
the Summer Quarter at this point. The
go too far and affect higher eight budget study areas are: mora
torium on new programs and review of
too drastically, Kennedy
existing programs; capital outlay;
The Board accepted Dumke's
~n,m,ann::~i Ion for in-depth studies
enrollment projections, Including mas
would result In a aeries of reports ter plan targets; budget formulae In 1
support programs; campus adminis
March, April,· and May. Kennedy
out that the Governor's budget tration; academic calendars; laws and
regulations; and pOssible sale of a
, ent In January will still
go through the legislative Contra Costa site for a proposed
campus. Kennedy said that he Intends
the campus meeting of the to speak out for Cal Poly . and for the
's Council on' Friday to hear · CSUC system on the need to maln1ain
effective programs In higher educa
rePort of the Trustees' decision
'
Assemblywoman Carol Hallett tion.
t'
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Loren Sutherland of Anaheim IS·· the
new President of the Statewide Alumni
Council of The California State Univer
sity and Colleges, It was announ·ced
last week. Sutherland, a gradual~ of
Cal Poly, thus becomes principal rep
resentative of the 19-campus system's
1.5 million former students. He Is the
first volunteer ~rtlclpant · on the
Alumni Council ever to attalri the pres
sldency. All previous presidents over
the-years have been employees of the

I

csuc.

Sutherland succeeds John S. Travis of
California State University, Fresno,
who resigned to assume management
responsibilities In a new business firm.
The term continues through June
1979. Other Council changes Include
Nicole Clay of the San Diego S1ate
University Alumni Association as the
Council's new Executive Vlca Presi
dent, Sutherland's 'previous position;
J. Dan Lilley of the CSU, Long Beachj
Alumni Association as Vlca President;
Jean Dunn of California State Poly
technic University, , Pomona Alumni
Association as acting Secretary, -and
Steven G. Riddell (Coordinator, Alum
ni Services at Cal Poly, SLO) as Special
Assistant to the President.
Sutherland Is regional manager In the"' '
Western United States for the J.T.
Baker Chemical Company. He majored
in business administration before be
Ing graduated from Cal Poly In
1971. He Is a member of the Semi
Conductor and Materials Institute, the
Drug Chemical and Allied Trade
Association and the Army Reserve In
which he holds rank of captain. He is a
registered Dale Carnegie course In
! strJJctor. 1
1
.
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Statewide alumni
president chosen
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Volunteer pi(:kers ne~~forfl~wers ;
Anyone who enjoys getting out Into the
flowers Is Invited to join the flowerpicking ~rty In the flp~er flt.ld near
the Highland Dr. entrance to the cat
.... Poly campus on TuEN.SdaY, Dec. ~·
Jackle Loper, flower chalrpereon for
the university's float entry In ttle
annual Tourm•ment of Ro~ Parade
oo New Year's Day In Pasadena, said
at least 100 pickers will be ,needed to
harvest .5 acre of bachelors buttons
and calendulas for the fl~~·
Miss Loper said the help of campu~
and community volunteers is needed~
because most students 'are home for
the Christmas academic holidays and
members of the Rose Float Committee
are working on float construction In
Pasadena.
Some of the flowers from the campus
field will be used on the float and some
will be traded for other flowers needed
to complete the 50-foot animated float,
which Is being construct~ In coopera-

tlon with students from cal Poly,
Pomona.
Volunteers will be n-ed starting at 9
a.m. and ·continuing until the flower~ 1
have been harvested, placed fn protectlve ~n~. and lOaded Into a refrlg;r- .
at~ true~ for the·trip to P~ad~l'l~·
Those wishing to help with the flower
picking are being asked to go dlr~tly
to the field, which Ia adj~nt to th~
Highland Dr~ entrance road about .5
ml!e frQm .the S.nta Rosa.St./Highway
1 Intersection. Hot chocolattp an~
don~ta will be provided. Theme for
the ·1~79' ca.l P91Y float Is "Cub 0'
War." Floats entered by students at
the two Cal . Poly campuses have
traditionally been the only TQurnament of Roses Parade entrl•s et.ltlrely
designed, cpnstructed, financed, and
exhibited by students. Their floats
hav-. woo major prlz• In 10 of th' l~t
12 Y~rs.
·
· ·

STAFF
VACAN<CHES
Vaeant support staff positions have been
announced by Robert M. Nepand, Staff
Penonnel Oflker. De8crlptloaa of the
positions and other v~~Ca~~Cte. an (IOjlted
outside the Penonnel Oflk:e, Adm. ·n~,
Ext. 2236. Coatact the Penonnel ~ce to
obtain an application. The Unlvenlb' Is
subject to all laws aovemln& Afllrmadve
Action and eqaal employment opportnnlty
biclucllng but not llmltecl to E:a:eeadve
Order 11246 and 11tle IX of the Education
Amendments Act and the llebabllltatlon
Act of 1973. AU qaallftecl penou ' an
encounaecl to apply.

Poly pr9fessor
on ''Viewpoint'
Margaret Homfrey (Child
ment) will be the Interview guest
the "VIewpoint" program to be
cast at 6 pm on Saturday (Dec. 30)
KSBY-TV, Channel 6, San Luis
Miss Homfrey, a long-time
ate of Dr. Marie Montessori,
oper of the Montessori philosophy
method of teaching children,
discuss Dr. Montessori and her I
on education with ''VIewpoint''
Arthur Hapgood. The program will
aJred again at 7 am on Sunday
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Correction for Campus Directory
The telephone number listed In
1978-79 Campus Directory
pages under Annual Giving
should be 1263. Please make
jChange In your copy of the directory.

FACULTY
VACANCHES

ins 1 year ttal\scrib.i.ng dictation in a
medical ~g; d~apho11e experience,
thorough knowledg~ of medical tennino
lo$Y• type 45 wpm and must have tateti. ~~
~eral Clerical T~. Closing date: 1-4-79.

Oerlea.. Aulatant D·A, $729-$871/~r,UMtll,
Admissions and Records. Duties: Working
with students records in University Re
cords Office, assisting with registration,
preparatio11 of grades, etc. W orting in U,,e
University Admissions Office, processing
applications for admission of students.
Equivalent to one year clerical experience,
type 45 wpm and must have taken th~
General Clerical Test. Closi!Jg date: 1-4-79.
Medical ' Secretary, $974-$1168/molltlt,
Health Center. Duties: .Manag~s offices of
Director of Health Services, Associate
Director and Administrative AssiStant; ·
performs variety of clerical services to
support programs; transcribes medial
dictation, conespondenc:e, etc.; maintains
atten~ce records and payroll. B.equire·
ments: 4 years clerical e~e~ce, includ·

Cancllclates for posltlou o~ the faculty
tbe University an presently being
aeeonllna to Doaalcl L. Shelton (Direetor
Pe~ellleladou). ~ lntereatecl
leamJna ~~ U,.,ut the posltlou
Invited to contact the appropriate dean
department head. 1hls
Is
,Ject. to all laws governing
Action and eqaal employment OPJIIOrtllllllt)
lneludlng but Dot llmltecl to &4~tl¥t
Order 11246 and Tide IX of the Ed1aeatlal
Amendments Act and the KelaabWt.lltlal
Act. of 1973. AU qaallflecl penoDI
eneoangecl to apply.

READVEIITISEMENT ·
llead, Eleetronle/Electrlcal

Merry
~ehrigtma~
. . ..
·

(ELIEE) Department, $26,uoo·.,;;~~.
ye11r. Starting September
Duties and responsibilities include
the EL/EE Department which con:n::>tll
24 full-time faculty members and
offers two ECPD accredited career
programs to over 800 students. ""'a'""~
tions: Earned doctorate in
pline required. Full-time .stgJ:unc:ant
versity teaching in EL
or EE
neering required. Relevant and ,..5 ...u•"•
industrial experience required. Kn,llwJ,ed
of recent advances in EL and/or
EugineeriDg. CorreQed dosing
3·1·79.
~11111
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